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S U M M E R T IM E  T E A C H E R S — W hile a large part o f 
the faculty leave campus for summer quarter they are 
replaced by many new Instructors who work on cam pus. 
for only this quarter. On the right* B ill Alexander, a 
graduate student at Barkeky, relaxes In his office. He 
works here this summer teaching statistics. In  the lower 
kft, Carol F1)an discusses her career In puppetry. Here at 
Poly from New York, New York, Fl)an instructs In the 
speech com m unkations department. Her abilities will be 
utilised In the upcoming Puppeteers o f America National 
Festival scheduled In August. These two are part o f the . 
many Instructors summering at Cal Poly.
Faculty foreign over summer
RICHARD PRICE
ustani Staff Writer
Every rummer ii marked by s vast migra­
tion of the »c«demic populace student* end 
ndtrn alike— all of whom scurry from 
Mu* to Mendocino in search of everything 
tom the exhiliration of a Colorado River 
id run to the oftentimes gruesome task of 
“•Pkttng a much-postponed doctoral 
toss.
* fe* of these explorers make it to Cal 
roly, where they spend ten short weeks as 
"■torsry instructors and then move on.
"C "0* Eynn “  • nlender. bright-eyed 
(mm Great Neck, N .Y ., who is world- 
"••"d for her mastery in the art of
Csrrsmly teaching Children's Dram a and 
w  Dr,m«  for the Cal Poly Speech C o m - 
E J -  Department. Fijan brings im- 
to*v« credentials to her classroom. In 
i won first prize for her performance 
.** prestigious Ontario-Stratford 
"•ton*** Festival.
*"<1 instructed the “Teen 
ir trnJ h*, ,r *." s group of young people 
perform around the world and who 
won ,n  international citation 
[ in ,h* i f t of puppetry.
ms also performed in countless televi- 
ommercials. which the smilingly ad- 
oive lots of money, but no artistry ." 
i f*®»nt1y. Fijan has co-authored 
-•ny Engler. her ex-student) a book 
■r,n«m | the Puppet to Life." 
* * * »  “ ,h* f " 11 work *0 present a 
. ystem on how to learn puppetry. 
Tueedssy in the mirrored 
c T0 of the Music Building's dressing 
jsn reflected candidly on some of 
Points in her life as a puppeteer.
ntoving experience, accor- 
■ »  SSm wm * ,r 'P *° Communist 
is', v * * 1 * 1  °f th« International 
fX y * ffotit* that the puppet 
iiNi , ^ ,r * •e,red toward social
•**. Fijan said she re-evaluated
• Iw u K 0* "  •D th-
h is a u rtW * 1,,ed wi,h ‘heir realism." 
PRtrv do" ,, ,hink tha('> ‘ he goal of 
irfJmi “  7“ *  m  wonder whether I 
« " «  w  my own ego or for the
* itm**,n etftled, she has devoted
on the is « r h,lnJ '  which ' n ’*rt of the 
Du, " ' ' m C «l P o ly .'
w ,n*r fw ***• FIJan will conduct a
f • puppet S S W r 1 PuPlw *eer» as part 
I A, |o^ » « « k .  Au|ust l - U .
ftox wm »w .? lnion °f Ban I.uis Obispo,
h r .  v * ^ * r,Mici,ly
W Z l r  and **ren«  " *he ad- 
■J Ah. J ? r< *no Pkce like New York "
* *ho detrrik." ?no,her visiting instruc-
Mtow *he Cal Poly campus a s ,
Alexander, normally a student at Berkeley 
working toward his doctorate in com pu ter 
operations, is the 23-year-old son of Political 
Science Department head. D r. William 
Alexander. Thus, while C al Poly and San 
Luis Obispo are fairly old hat. teaching 
( statistics here comes as a new experience.
"Th is  ia my first encounter with Poly 
students," Alexander said, adding that the 
students seem “real mellow” and much 
quieter than is the cate at Berkeley.
“Students here are more oriented to the 
practical." he said. “When they ask questions 
they want to know the relevance of this or the 
relevance of that. They're much more down- 
to-earth than I'm  uaed to."
Charging Berkeley professors with bully­
ing their students, Alexander said. “ Students 
get heat into a mold up there. The professors 
make you what they want to make you, so 
you have to he a very strong person to retain 
your own individuality."
Prior to enrolling at Berkeley. Alexander 
took his undergraduate studies at U . C .  
Davis.
— " If  you wanted vegetables, you had to go 
out and plant them. If you wanted meat, you 
had to go out and shoot it." So by her own 
account, goes one episode in the life and 
times of D r . Patrick Lamb, an instructor 
this quarter in business english
Between gulps of granola and orange 
juice. Lam b spoke from her Foothill 
Boulevard apartment last Saturday about 
the three years spent in the back country of 
Tanzania.*
"It was wild," she said, "a crazy life."
M arrying an English doctor during her 
sophomore year at the University of Utah in 
Salt Lake C ity. Lam b spent most of her 
twenties on the African continent, where her 
husband was working for the British colonial 
service.
Besides raising two boys and working as 
_ an English translator (including a stint in the 
r Soviet embassy). Lam b contributed heavily 
to a local newspaper, the "Tanganyika Stan­
dard," and served for a time as reporter for 
the "Christian Science M onitor."
At the same time she helped to co-found 
the International School at Dar-es-Salaam 
and continued to pursue her B . A . degree via 
correspondence.
"It was a lot of hard w ork." U m b  recalled. 
" I  went back a few years ago and et\joyed 
seeing everything again, hut I'd never want to 
go hack to live.
After completing her B . A .  finally 
Boston University and her M . A .  at 
Brandeis, Lam b went on toCornell Universi­
ty. where she became involved with the 
feminist movement and helped co-found the 
Women's Studies Program. whileJaking her 
doctorate.
"A t that point," Lamb said. "I decided to 
do something I’ve always wanted; to write "
The recent result of that decition is her
first book, entitled “Touchstones; Tw o  
Women's Correspondence, 1933-1964," 
which she wrote because “ there are no 
significant collections of correspondence in 
the twentieth century."
Describing San Luia Obispo as “one of the 
prettiest places I've ever seen,", Lam b 
characterized the university as a pleasant 
place with a pronounced technical thrust.
Regarding college education departments, 
she said, " I think they should go back to the 
old daye. Today's student ii treated gently 
and doesn’t learn anything. Educators today 
are worried too much about H O W  to teach 
instead of strengthening the student on the 
S U B J E C T  they'ra going to teach."
— Far from the travelling crowd, 3 1-year- 
old James Lid  berg was brought up and 
educated in nearby Fresno, where he took a 
bachelor's degree in biology at Fresno State 
College.
O ver the past decade. Lidberg has worked 
for the California Department of Fish and 
Gama. N ow  a wildlife biologist stationed in 
San Luis Obispo. Lidberg it teaching the 
introductory course to fish and wildlife 
management.
Lidberg. making his second appearance as 
a summer instructor at C al Poly, is 
enthusiastic about C al Poly students.
" I  love them." he says. "Th e y’re interesting 
and interested. They are top-notch as far i 
rni<
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D O G  OW NERS:
LEASH LAW REGULATIONS ARE 
STILL IN EFFECT OVER SUMMER 
Q U A R T E R . A CA M PU S DOG 
CATCHER IS EMPLOYED OVER THE 
SUMMER AND ANIMALS IN VIOLA­
TION OF THE RULES ARE IN DANGER 
OF BEING PICKED UP. THE ANIMAL 
WILL BE HELD AT THE CAMPUS 
POLICE STATION UNTIL P M 
AFTER THAT THEY WILL BE 
TRANSPORTED TO THE COUNTY 
POUND. ONCE THEY LEAVE CAMPUS 
A FINE WILL BE CHARGED. COPIES 
OF THE CAMPUS REGULATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE IN THE ADMINISTRA­
TION BUILDING AND AT THE CAM­
PUS POLICE STATION.
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Library approved
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
by DIRK BROERSMA 
Mustang Staff Writer
After year* of planning and many unsuccessful attempts to 
obtain funding. C al Poly's plan for construction of a new 
library was finally given the green light last week by Oov. 
Edmund G . Brown, Jr.
The library was one of three Cal Poly projects included in * 
the I977-78 state budget. Also included were monies for a S2.7 
million faculty office Building and S350.000 to equip the 
recently completed Architecture and Environmental Design 
Building.
" I  was elated," said Pres. Robert Kennedy. " It  was the best 
news I've had in quite awhile. We needed it very badly."
The approval by the governor ends a long struggle that 
reached a depressing low in January when Brown omitted the 
library from the budget which he tent to the legislature.
Since that time, a concerted effort was launched to get 
funding by Cal Poly faculty, students, staff and administrative 
personnel in conjunction with the legislative pull of 
Assemblywoman Carol Hallet (R -Atatcadero) and Senator 
Robert P. N im m o (R -  Atascadero).
In M ay Kennedy stood before subcommittees of both the 
Senate and Assembly asking that the library be included in the
Th e  five-story library will replace Dexter Library, boih is 
1947 to accommodate 6,000 students. Since that tins the 
campus enrollment has more than doubled leaving the old 
structure bulging with students.
Th e  new library will be located on the site now occupisdhyi 
half-dozen wood barracks built during World War II and non 
being used for faculty offices and laboratories for architecture 
students. The  site is commonly called "The Jungle.*
Plans call for the library to house 3,000 reader station, 
stack rooms and shelves for a book collection of SO),000 
volumes and space for administrative, book repair andtptcal 
collection functions.
Bids for construction of the new library will be called for kb 
this summer Assuming acceptable bids, work on the projM 
could start early in 1971. The structure should be ready foriw 
by 1981.
* The  faculty office building which will provide 140 oflia 
spaces, will be located between the existing Science North 
Building and Perimeter Rd. near the north edge of the maio 
campus. The  building will replace a series of trailers that have 
been used for faculty offices for the past two years.
Construction of the new faculty office building should begin 
in October and be completed during the 1979 Spring Quarter.
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHINES 
Calculators • Programabies • Cash Registers
. RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
_____________ * __________________
S i O H N N r ^ E B S S H
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Since 1937
690 Higuera St., S.L.O. 543-7347 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30,Sat. 9-12
Proposed library building (emuuay of pum. infomwio* ohm
Ast Outv,
SUMMER SPOIL'S SHOW
ESCAPE 
I ROUT!
Hom es needed for musicians
C e n t r a l  C o a s t
residents have the opportunity 
to house a professional musi­
cian during the Mozart
TYPING
XEROX
Festival the week of August 2 
through 7. Th e  festival brings 
musicians from around the 
country annually to par­
ticipate in a week of concerts 
and music lessons.
Housing chairperson, Joan 
Dwyer, said about 40 homes 
are needed this year. Rooms 
are needed for individual 
musicians and for musicians
Mlt'« •till the same 
old story, a fight 
for love and glory.
D ATEi JULY14
TIM E:  9-4
PLACE:
An Arthur P Jtco bt Production W association 
with RollmsJoWo Production*
“ P I  A y  IT  A G A IN .  S A H "
A Hsrbsil R o il Film
H f X J C T A U J t N  l U N i  h a k n
V |p q | lnMillr* „ w w l
July I  —  7 A 9 p|g 
Chumash Aud. - 11.00 
presented by A8I films
New Program Wed. July IS 
Shew* 7 It 0 pm
.  * . 1  
“LIPSTICK" etarrlng Mergeeux Hemingway
who bring their spouon. Hod 
■re not aiked to how 
children, provide transports- 
tion for muiiciani or prosndr 
meals, although they w y is- 
vite musiciam to use their 
kitchens.
It is not necessary for hosB 
to  have any muiitsl 
background. Elabors* so 
comodations are not requifsd. 
There is a need for hoow 
within walkingdiittacto/Ctl 
Poly for musician* whodoaot 
have traniportation. Sped 
requests for certain musidiai 
are granted whenever pm 
ble.
Hosts will meet their gad 
musician* at s picnic os Js|r 
31. The following event* Wr 
are invited to join (Mnl 
donors, volunteers and ofha 
hosts as guests of the (sand 
at Donor1! Night This 1*  
the program will bum 
Donald Pippin, directoreftb 
Opera Concertante.
Anyone with a 
or room
4580. for more imtm— -  
Those who plan to be 
town during the week e/Jw
31 through Auguet7auyd»
offer their homee to ma id *  
for houee-eitting- Thief*** 
ie extended to itudentt*m 
as other citizen*.
RECOR
EXCHANd
j »l< ( ' K . V .  • ' • ;
Uf ( ( )VI ) l \  \ ,
if I l*HI >4 ,!•< I V,
$3.96 $4."
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P IPP Y  P U P P E T E E R  — T o m m y  
Robert* handa out aodal commantary to 
i receptive audience. Robarta w ill par- 
form today at Colk|a Hour in tha Plaxa. 
He may know nothing about tha
Puppeteera o f America convention to be 
bald hare In Auguat, but ifhe'a a rapraaan- 
tativa of puppataan who will attend, 
we're In for a treat. (Photo by Scotl 
Adame)
Instructors
honored
br JU A N ITA  K R A M E R  
Mutant Staff Writer
Three Pol y  f a c u l t y  
member* and their ipouaet 
'* were appointed last quarter to 
the Danforth Foundation, an 
organization which recognizes 
end unite teacher* interested 
a bridging the communica­
tion gap between teacher* and 
♦ itudenti.
The new six-year term 
> aeocutei are D r. David 
, Chipping of the Physics 
depertment and hi* wife 
litheleen; Dr. Allen D. 
Miller of the Math dept, and 
k» wife Dr. Trudy Miller of 
Allen Hancock College's 
fcwneudept. in Santa Maria;
Dr. Elizabeth K . 
• hrryman of the Biological 
Mencei dept.
Anociate* receive the right 
£ Ptt't'on for Foundation 
undl which are uied in pro- 
)**• related to the improve- 
Wat of teacher-student 
relationships.
Chipping plans to organize 
wminan between faculty 
v*m'*r* and itudenti with 
*  Intcnl'0n of railing their 
“ y i o u sM is on future 
Powemi concerning fuel 
and on how to 
P|fpirc for theu shortages, he
School, today are produc- 
doeri »nd not 
ugh thinkers. Students are 
Z T * b,in* mid what to 
J® ,h*y f«rely take the 
'** t0 have foresight 
,h* c°nsequences that
FOR THOSE “JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR STYLE CUTS
• \
UNIVERSITY 
BARBERSHOP
A lso  by A ppo in tm ent
i , i
Phone 543-8253 
882 Foothill University Square
into
from *he abusive use of 
^Mtura1 resources." Chip-
“ • graduate of 
Eniln!?* University in 
Stanford Un- 
’'" “‘y.^re  he earned hi. 
•and doctor’s degrees.
hi* btchelor’s, 
»«d doctors! degrees 
1 State University.
^ 5*** M conducting a 
‘his summer 
. Arizona, Tuc-
V ?  ^  raceived her
~ i » » i S ! ! ^ he U ln‘
<hh, tw campus
Ml C lsb ^ 0Crinolo*yJ°ur-
2 Step Guide to 
Super
Color Pictures
Stepl:
. \
Let El Corral and Kodak 
process your color film 
form  off fist price.
Puppeteer visits P o ly
by STEVEN CHURM 
Special to Muetang
Yesterday was ideal for 
social comment— and self- 
proclaimed puppeteer T o m ­
my Roberts knew it.
U n d e r pristine skies, 
Roberts, with his minstrel like 
antics, generated a rousing 
response at timei from more 
than 130 sun-drenched 
onlookers who stood or 
lounged on the grass foyer 
acroai from the campus 
Sandwich Plant, shortly 
before noon.
Fo r Roberts, a wrinkled 
man in the winter of his Ijfe, 
personal apparel, mannerisms 
and seasoned humor are simp­
ly means to a greater e n d -  
illustrating the social and 
political ironies of today.
He employed a supporting 
egst of hand-held puppets end
fclAssifittlsI
Announcements 
For Salt
other assorted hand prop*, to 
traat auch complex issues as 
racism, brotherhood and 
crime In cloak of humor.
In a style raminlaoent of 
great soap-box entertainers of 
days gone by, Roberta called 
upon “ W het Y ou  K now ," a 
dog-puppet, to expose the 
“ meaningless exercise of bus­
i ng"
W h a t  Y o u  K n o w  
rhythmically barked out the 
words, “ intergration, segrega- 
t i o n ,  s e n s a t i o n  a n d  
disintegration." Roberts then 
promptly retorted, “ But I am 
confused."
“ You’re confused," said a 
perplexed W hat You Know. 
“W hat about me? 1 am not 
sure if I am a white dog with 
black spots or a black dog 
with whita spots or a dog with 
spots or a spot with a dog.
“ But what the heck, animal* 
cant think," added a sarcastic 
W hat Y ou  Know . “ I’ll leave 
the whole mess to the dogs."
Roberta left no topic un­
touched.
He poked fun at the recent 
rash of “ hoods"— sisterhood, 
brotherhood and the New 
York  C ity  type of hood. 
Roberta asked thoae listening 
to join hands. Th is, he aaid, 
has a two-fold purpose. Th a  
first ii  to spread some sort of 
hood and the second, he said 
with a rye grin, ie to prevent 
the oldest kind of “ hood from 
dipping into your pockets."
J I G  I V i v
Services
T v m r r
Accurate profeeaional, on ISM
B B S E B r 8one.
Isdle's prof ivpine. *r. proi. 
returnee, etc, Ml.tTM.
Lott and Found
P O U N D : Tea#* Inairumenl
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Wo carry moro ports to 
Build, Ropslr or Rebuild 
things electronic 
then any other store between 
Los Angelas and San Francisco 
We carry a full line of tools for tha 
electronic man. We sell at surprisingly 
low wholesale prices. Come see us
1141 Monterey St.
San Lula Oblapo
Phona 643-2770
HY-bAIN j o in *  MIDLAND t IA I IM V  PK8T
3
s sbvb" l avw m  w w w m t
We’re The Installers 111
STEREOS • TAPE DECKS • ANTENNAS • CB’s
SLIDE LOCK MOUNT
Protect your invedment They can't ctaal It tf It Isn't there 
Treat your M il to root oooo and convenience........................
CLARICON
Privateer . On • budget? One of the fined buy* on the 
merhd Pull logoi power, 23 chonnoto. PA twitch power 
motor, mike Included ..........................................................
V
TEABERRY
T Chortle One . . . .  Car (vanning mod# aimpta Putt 
lagai power 2) chennefe. PA, powar malar noted llmttor 
Mika included..............................................................................
8BE Malibu
The Itnaot name in C l  Pull 40 channafa. aquaich control, 
power mater, Mghiad channel (elect A great buy . . .
PACE #2300
Pull legal power. 22 channel!, PA, aquaich powar malar, 
local/aidant ewttch Mike included ......................................
PACE #166
Blim atylmg 22 chonnd. PA. oquolch. noica limllor. powar 
motor. Ironamil/rocoiva light indicator Mika included-v
BLAUPUNKT
BCB-6221 . . . One of the finoot ntmea M oloctroniec. 
Delta tuned. 23 channel, aquaich PA, powar molar. AP 
gain Mika included , ................................................
HY-QAIN II
Pull legal powar, «0channel, aquaich. note# I 
malar .RP gam Mika included,
SB E Formulae
13900
On# of lha bad S S I  haa ever made Puli legal power. 23 
channel. PA. nolee limiter locel/didant twitch. Dana 
tuned iqudeh, tana oontrol. irancmit indicator light 
MHio in c lu d e d ................................................... .................... ...
aap-’
LIMITED QUANTITIES, . .PRICE* 0 0 0 0  THROUGH JULY 11.
CB Warehouse. . .-Thein»w»n“
‘We’ve Got 
People Talking’
■tiBMuar
•asrtitm
ISM «l|f MAIN
MliPoaq t 9 2494 • §*4 914 Mil
3
l
M i B E t a r Tm m v m i with iflwmk rmn hium ht kv.a*IM
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54 ON icE
922-8313 for information.
W I L D E R N E S S  S U R ­
V I V A L  C L A S S : Skill* mch 
•i iheltcr conitruction, direc­
tion orientation and fire 
building are part of a 
wilderneti m rvival clan 
offered by U C S B  Extension. 
The clan meets tonight at 7 
p m. for an organizational 
meeting in Room 2 of San 
Luis Obispo Junior High 
School. Enrollment is $33 for 
non-credit and $43 for credit. 
Interested persons can enroll 
by telephone. (961 -3231) or at 
the meeting.
^ I M P R E S S
The sun is shining and 
homework can wait. If you've 
decided to stick around this 
weekend, here are a few ways 
to fill the hours until Monday 
morning rolls around.
S T A T E  H IO H  S C H O O L  
R O D E O : Rodeo huffs should 
enjoy the high school rodeo 
finals at Paso Robles 
fairgrounds, running tonight 
through Saturday. Tickets are 
$2.30 for the shows, which 
begin nightly at 7:30 p.m.
M O R R O  B A Y  W A L K S :
M orro Bay State Park rangers 
are offering walks and hikes 
Friday and Saturday. For in­
formation on the free hikes, 
call the park at 772-2694.
E X T E N S IO N  C L A S S E S :
If you couldn't get into a 
racquethall class this quarter,
Cal Poly Extension is offering 
a one unit course Saturday 
and Sunday. Also offered is a 
c l ass  . w o r k s h o p ,
"Psychological Aspects of 
Devastating Illness." to run 
this weekend and next. C on­
tact the Continuing Education 
office in the Administration 
building or call 346-2033 for 
information on the two 
classes.
P C P  A  S U M M E R  
SERI ES:  The Pacific Conser­
vatory of Performing Arts 
offers it's summer plays begin- 
. ning this week in Santa Maria 
and Solvang. Solvang's first 
show will open Friday night in 
the outdoor Thcatrcfest. Plays 
continue nightly in Solvang 
and at Santa Mafia's Hancock 
College through Sept. 11. Call
W W W ** * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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M O V I E S :  T w o  Walt Dis­
ney films. "The Boatniks" and 
"The Qnomemobile" are play­
ing at the Bay Theatre in 
M orro Bay The Pismo 
Theatre is showing "Airport 
.77" and "Tw o  Minute W ar­
ning." The Sunset Drive-in is 
playing "Th e  Rescuers" and 
"N o  Deposit, No Return." 
"The Deep" is at the Madonna 
Plara Theatre. The Fremont
presents "Annie Hall," while 
A S I Films is showing another 
W oody Allen film. “ Play it 
Again. Sam" Friday night at 7 
and 9 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium. In Santa Maria, 
the long-awaited "Star Wars" 
is playing at U A  Theatre 3 in 
th e  S a n t a  M a r i a  
M a l l .
aai
Compact Refrigerator; 
for Rent
$15 FOR THE QUARTER
POLAR LEASING
$160 :: 
LIST I
PRICE AT 
EL CORRAL i •
$152.00!:
k o d a k  f il m !  543.1  489
K I N K O ’ S
't  S.t u t , 1 Hus.1 S I < t
O U R  B IGGEST  S U M M E R  SALE EVER!  ALL S P R IN G  & S U M M E R  IT E M S  ARE ON SALE1
LADIES'
PANTS
Opffim i, o.kt 
C i w i l l ,  D r . t t y
UP TO
50% OFF
SUMMER
SNORTS 
A SKIRTS
Cool . no Comfy -
UP TO
30% OFF
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR
Wldg a tto r lm tn l 
#1 .ante, (opt, i t .
75%
OFF
SPECIAL GROUP
SUNDRESSES
CAMS* F ro m  A 
W id t V .r io fy  Of 
Stylet
UP TO
30% OFF
S P E C I A L  G R O U P
M IN I
SHIRK
By MANS T IN  
And tClNNINOTON
30%
OFF
STARTS 10:00
Tftllrta a n a ii
TOMORROW
JULY 7ftil
I MADONNA ROAD P U ZA
MAfTMCHAAM
OHANTlTIB jUJJJ® 
AUSAIRB"*1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * + ★ + * * 1  -
